
.Thc Goed ve Might Do.

... We all might do good,
VUiero wc often^io ÖT-

- There is always, the way .

If we tare lut the will ;
Though it be lut a word.
Kindly breathed or supprost; ~~

Il may guard of. some pain,
Or give peace to some breast.

Hr» M

We all must do good¿
In*,th.ouaand small ways,

In forbearing to flatter,
Yet giving duo praise : . ..

In spurning ill humor,
Reproving wrong done, , ...

And treating but kindly
The heart ire have won.

VFi all might do good,
Whether lowly or great,

For desert is not gauged
By thc purse or elate ;

If it be but a cup
Of cold water that's given,

Like the widow's two mîtes,
It is something for Heaven.

Good Advice.
The Eatonton Countryman gives a little

wholesome and well-timed advice to its read¬
ers in the annexed style.

SAVE YOUR-MEAT.

We urge upon the people of the Confedera¬
cy to begin early in thc year to economize
their provisions, bacon particularly. Of meat,
few people have more than half allowance,
and they ought not to have auy more, and
don't need any more. Thc balance should go
to the army. We doubt, in fact, whether peo¬
ple who stay at home are entitled to even
half allowance of meat, when they can get so

msny vegetables as are tobe had by proper
management. But whatwe say is, save your
liieat. Don't go to work and eat it all up by
June, aud then have no meat at all. Make
a nice calculation, divide it oat properly, and
run it through the year, so as to have a little
all the time. "When you eat up what you
have now, it will be impossible to get any
more for love, or money.

RAISE UOG3.
Now Ls tho time to feed and attend well to

thc pigs which tame last fail. At twelve or

fourteen months ok:, you will have to, kill
them, and make your meat,, next winter. By
p-oper care, you can make them wci^h from
100 to 200 pounds, at tro ega mentioned.
Dou't let them j?et poor, stunted and mangy
now, for if you do, it will be almost impossi¬
ble to get them started agnin. There is no

telling how much meat can.be raised by
proper management, even v. hen corn is scarce.

Thc slops and waite from the kitchen will
make many a pound of mehi, livery house
keeper, whether he or she has much or little
of this world's goods, can go fur towards rais¬
ing his or her own meat. If you have no

pigs, obtain oae or more, as soon as you can.
and go to feeding them. You eau accomplish
wonders with them in twelve months.

WORK TIîE CARDEN.

Begin early to werk your garder, and work,
it weil. No one has a-rjjîbt to talk ubouta
scarcity of food vvhoowiis or tenis a quarter
of an acre pf ¡traído ¿round. A quarter of an

core, well cultivated,, will support a family-
through the spring, summer and full.
mue probability is, that we ato going lo

have a good crop year thia year.. Hut rou

ought not to depend on that. Preparo your
garden, by stiring tue soil deeply, i'.ir uny
drought that may como; and don't, depend I
upon the plough, nor thc hoc, but use thc
spade. Trench your garden deep!j-. Drive
the spade in, np to tho handle, and prepare
thc sub soil well for receiving and retaining
the moisture.

If your gardon has not been well tninured
during the fall and winier, that important
duty should be attended to inmediately.
Give your soil a bountiful supply of manure,
and be sure to let it be of the right kind-
leaf mould well rotted, or stable manure,
thoroughly decayed. No manurC should be |
put upon thc ground for late spring or sum¬
mer crops, which has tc undergo the procos?
of fermentation', or decomposition, after it :.3
put upon the seil. If so, "it will lire, and de¬
stroy the vegetable*.

Early peas, cabbage, radishes, lettuce, ¿rc,
should bo sown the first cpleassnt day .that
comes. We have had excellent weather for
attending to these thing?. »

But we wish to urge upon our people tho
necessity cf having good gardens during thee
times ol'seareitj-, and beg them to remember
that in order lo kavegoodigardens, they must
Efir tho soi', deeply-mnst resort to Ihr* ppade
-and must mnlch their vegetables to protect
them sgainst the heat and drouth.

--

From thfc'Cohtm'iia Guardian.
Wc give place with pleasure to tho fallow- j

i ti g'eorresp"1rulenco. Our diatiugui^hé^l Chief'
Magistrate is well worthy of this mark of cs- j
teem from his military family. The oß'ering
rejects credit alike on thc donors and tho rc

cipicnt of the valuable gift. His Excellency j
the Governor has testified hU patriotism Ly
an ecrlv aud promptparticipaticn in the three
wara of our country since his day. He wa*

honored by the Confederate Government witS*)
the third Brigadier General's commission con

ferret! ia this war-Beauregard and Bragg
only having been so honored before him. It
has'not yet passed out of our memories how
promptly he responded to the first call upon
South Carolina for tba defer.ee of-Yirginia,
while he was commanding r.e Major General
the troops of this State on Mortis Island.

For some time after his arrivai in thc Old
Dominion, bc occupied the responsible and
important positiou of comtuaudatit ol thc ad-
vance on the Potomac, until it was turned
over to General Beauregard,

In relinquishing his command, first lo con-
tinue his duties in Congress, aud afterwards 1
as Governor of this Commonweal-b, Gov.
Bonham has been withdrawn from active par-
ticipation in this contest, lt has been thc
necessary effect of the Éujrsfituticñ of '.Le
government of the Cou {edi;rate Stales for thai j
of the Suite in the envduet of the war. \Ve
have every guaranty howevert,in his pas^iis
tory, that if thc fortune of the war had ro-1
taiued him in. military servie*, he would hr^vu
added fresh Ianr61s to those he won in Florida,
Mexico and Virginia.

Cor.i'HBU, S. C.. Dec. 5, 13:'>n.
JV// Dear Sir: The members of 3'onr Stuff

have depu'ed to mc the very grateful duty cf
Showihg 'heir appreciation cf your official
course,-¿nd theirattachment lo you AS à friend,
by asking yon to accept thr> horse which wo

send with this note. Should tho timbeóme
when you mty be called to take the field ia
defence of our belove! State, we trust he wili
beoryou gallantly aud. Mu.-ceSsíully.

Very trtiH your<lnfcr.d crx \ servr.nl,
A. ÎK ALDRICH, Ciii>f,óf Sínffi

Oov. BàsùÀif.
STATE pF Sue ru CASOUNW,

JItfadquar:crs,?ColtJr;ihia, Dee. 7, lHf.3.
My Dear Colond : I accept with pleasure

Che beautiful hors» presented, to me; through
yonrsett by the memfcró ot r.-.y S.a'.T.
Be pleased to «¿iv to UiiÄe'whOja orgih

you are, that. I nm profoundly touch id by lida
inark ot their ap^reeratmä tod fncndíh'O.
In selecting myfëtoJjF, tit ! hi;-'critical juno-uiti
of our affairs, their lahmt*, iutogrtiy aad j a
triotism, as well ua my person-d regard for

.each, cx>otr#lied:5'ny-cfc^
bc assured, thc liveliest satisfaction to k.-ow
that my;official, coin-o jneets tbenppróvaí of
such a'body ofgentlemen.

I snail cherish the gift, nadishould occasion
oiler, 1 am sure thor-noble steed willfulfiil
your highest expectations;'

I am sir, very respectfully aud truly yours,
M. L. BONHAM.

. Col; A. P. ALDRICH, Chief of Staff. ..

^
' . The Tax Billi

An Act lo lay additional Taxes for titi Com'
mon Defence and Supywt of the Govern-

. 7nerd. . ti

SEC. 1. Hie .Congress of thc Confrderate
States of America do enact, That iu addition
to the taxes levied by the " Act4o lay .taxes
for thc common defence, anti to cafrry on the
Government cf the Confederate States," ap¬
proved 24th of April, 18.6$ there shall be le¬
vied from thc passage of this act, On the sub¬
ject of taxation hereafter mentioned,'and col:
lected frota every person, co partnersb'p, as¬

sociation, or corporation, liable therefor, taxes.

I as follows, to wit :

I. Upon the value of "propc-riy, real and
¿personal and mixed of every khd and descrip
lion, nor hereinafter exempted or taxed at a

.different rafe, five per cent. Provided, That
(rou this tax on the value cf property, em¬

ployed in agriculture, shall bo deducted the
value of the tax in kind delivered therefrom;
as assized under the law imposing it, and
delivered to the Government: Provided,
That no credit shall bo allowed beyond five
per cent.

II. On the value of gold and silver wares.

and plate, jewels aud watches, len per cent;
DTI. Thc value of property taxed under this

section shall be assessed on the basis of the
same, or similar property iu the neighborhood
where assessed in the year lSCO, except in
cases where land, slaves, cotton or tobacco
have been purchased since the first dav of
January, 18G2, in which caso the said land,
slaves, cot-ton and tobacco so purchased, shall
be assessed-at tho price actually paid for the.
same by the owner.

SEC. 2. On the value of all shares or inter¬
ests held rn any banks, banking company or

association, canal, navigation, importing, ex¬

porting, insurance, manufacturing, telegraph,
expresa, railroad and dry dock companies,
and all other joint stock companies of every
kind, whether incorporated or not, five per
cent.
Thc value of property taxed under this 6CC;

tion shall bc assessed upon tho basis of the
market value of such property in the neigh¬
borhood where assessed, in such currency as

may be in general uso them, iu tko purchase
and* sale of such property, at the time, of as¬

sessment.
Sec. ?>. I. Upon the amount of all gold and

silfc-r coin, cold d¿¡st, gold or silver bullion,
whether held by tho banks or other corpora-.
lions or individuals, five per cent.; and upon
all moneys held abroad,- or upon the amount
of all bilis of exchange, drawn therefor ou for¬
eign countries, a tax of five per cent.;' such
tax upon money abroad to bc assessed aud
collected according to the value thereof at the
place where the tax is paid.
H. L*p«»n the amount of all solvent credits,

and of all bank bills, and till other papers is¬

sued as currency, exclusive of uoi-.-intercst
bearing Confederate Treasury noies, and not j
employed in a registered business, the iucotne
derived from which is taxed (¡ve per cent.

Sec. 4. Upon profits mada in Irado and
business, os follows :

I. On all profifi made by tining.-md spil¬
ing spirituous, liqu-vs flour, wheat, cjrn.rice,
sugar, mo!a:-sc5or<yru¡>,sal:, bac:»n,p::rk,hog-",
beef or beef cattle, sheep, on'.*, hay, fodder,
raw hides, leather,horses, mules, boots, thees,
Batten varni, woo!, wooleu, cotton or mixed
cloths, hat?, wagoo*, harness, coal, iron, steel
jr nails, ar arty time between the first of Jan-
nary, LSoll, and the first o: January, 1SGÔ, ten

per cet.t. iu addition to thc tax cn such profit*
ts income under the .' act to lay taxes ior the
sommon defence, -and caixj ou the govern¬
ment cf tile Confederate States,"' approved
April 2Ï, ISnoj

II. On si: profits ma le by buying arni sell-
ing money," gold, silver, foreign exchange,
¿tocks, dehtsi credits or obligations of any
kind, and anj merebandixe-, property or effects
5f any kind, hot enumerated iu thc precëed-
lng, paragraph, between the times named
therein; ten p'.r cent, "in addition to the tlSfc,
on such profits as iuconre nuder the act albie-
said.
"MU. On thc amount of profits exceeding
twenty-five per cent., made during either of
tho yeats 18-13 and 1864, wy any batik or

banking company, insurance, canal, naviga¬
tion, impodüjlg and exporting, telegraph, ex¬

press, railroads, mauufacturijg, dry dook, or

otherjoint stock company of any description,
whether incorporated or not, twenty five per
cent, on such excess.
. Sec. 5. Tiie following exemptions from

taxation under ibis act shall bc allowed, to
wit :

I. Property of each bead of a family to the
Yulno of five hundred collars; and for each
minor child of the family to the further value
of one hundred doilies : and for each eon ac¬

tually engaged in the army or navy, or who
bandied pf boen killed in "thcmilitary or na¬

val service, and who- was a member of tho j
family when he entered the eervioo, to tho j
further value of,five hundred dollars. j

I'. Property "öf the widow of any officer,
soldier, sailor or marine, who may have died
or beeu killed in the military or naval Bervioo.
or where there is DO widow, thcu of the fam¬
ily, hoing minor children, to thc value ot one j
thousand dollars.
UL Property of every oi:icc-r, soldier, sail-

or ot- marine, actually engaged in the military
or naval service,or of such.as hav% been dis1
abled in such service, to thc value of one |
thousand dollars, provided, that thc above
exemptions shall Dot apply to any person
whose properly, exclusive of household fur¬
niture, shall be flcsesscd at a value exceeding
one thousand dullars.

IV. That where property has been injured
or destroyed by the enemy, or tho'owner
thereofhas boen temporarily deprived of tho
use or occupancy thereof, or of thc means of
cultivating thc same, by reason of tba pres¬
ence or proximity of the enemy, .isse*3!ncnt
on such property may be r d'ueed, in propor-'
tlon tu the damage -sustained wy tho owner,
or lue tax assessed thereon may bo reduced
;n thc same ratio by the district enlieetor, on

satisfactory evidence submitted to him by the
owner or assessor.

Sec.. (i. That the laxes on property laid for
-the your 1,834, shall be assessed ns' on the
day oi tito passsge ol' (his act. and be durand
collected on the first day of Juna ticxr, cr as

soon after.ts practicable, allowing an exton -

.sion-of ninety days west of the Mississippi
rirr-r. The additional taxes on itieowés or

proIiis for thc yeitr 1833, levied hy this act.

íhaij be assesed tind collected forth*with; and
the taxes on incomes or profits for lite year
18.1 I, shall bo assessed and collected accor-

ding to thc prhvisioas of thc tax and assess*
muflís acts of 18S:5.
'

Kee. 7. So much of thc tax act of the 21 th
day ol'April, lSJ3, as levies a tax on incomes
'derived fryai pro,«;: !;." or effects on the amount
..».. value of which ii tax is kvictUby this r.ct.
and also theliwt B*v:tibo of said act; are KUS-

pon ied for the }C:-.r \>i~A, and nb estimated
:; ;t:, hire, or interest on property or credits
Irarcin frfxed ad ra/pmn, sh'Jl os tis?e.í\-:ed or

t ;xed as iucomei, under the act of INU.
Soe. !'. 'J ¡mt ! lie ü'.x imposed by thia act ou

b II U Oï the Cotifedhruto .Stun-; bercùifnro
i.v.u-rd.shtii: :.. rio ease « x^ced thc inU'rçst on

ffîS ; fcofe a-i'd s ch '.»-.n Js when hold by or

for ;..i i tX\X Ó lat c , shall h-¿ ox-tnpl from
the tax h. td cases whete the ihteieit ou the
same shall not exceed one thousand dollars.

.From: ifflnsösippfr*- .:'

We gather the annexed newsfröm the Sel
ma AfïEsiBSippiair

" "*

Th's victory of Gen. Forrest, over Grierson
was'iTjoat completó'. Grierson had got down
as-far as West Point. Forrest.mado arrange¬
ments to surround and.capture him. Grier¬
son su meeted something, jind.made.a rotro-

grade^ovement. ...Forrest pursued,,and.rthc
fight.commenced at.Okolona, and .continued
ts the vicinity of Pontotoc." The pursuit
would have been kept up still further but for
the woft out condition ot tho horses inj oar
command. *'1 -'

The road-íbr many miles 'wás strewn with
arms, havorsacks, dead Yankees, and every-j
tbiaeelse which formerly belonged to the

Ya¿%¿s. . Their wagons were all left behind.
Buggies and carriages which they had stolen
were left with fires built in them, but farther
on they were so hotly pursued that they didn't
have time to take this precaution^ bat left the-

?«?vehicles unharmed with the trace*,cut. The.
number of killed, wounded and prisojaera was

very rjreat--our. losa small. Goueral Forrest
foushfthe battle with about 2,000 men-thc
reinforcements expected by hi;« did* not ar

rive in time. The enemy had three times his
number. Gen. Forrest led most of the charges
himself.

This victory of G*eu. Forrest prevented tie
junction of the large column of' cavalry and
mounted infantry under Grierson and Smith
wi;h Sherman at Enterpriso, and thus com¬

pelled the retreat of the whole invading forces,
and thc savage desolation of a still greater por¬
tion of the country.
Among tho foceos of Griersoo: which lately

received such a signal defeat in North MissL-
sippi, were a large number of Duteh and oth¬
er foreign mercenaries whoso outrages np*n
the unarmed citizens and defenceless women

of the region through which they passed, is
said to be without a parallel in thc history
of tho war. Everything of value that they
could lay their hands-on was either stolen or

destroyed ; jewelry was ruthlessly torn fron
tho persons of ladie« amid the jeers and t-.unts
of the savage vagabonds, and family relics, of
no value to any one but the owners, were de-
strojed'with a fiendish delight.
As an evidenco of their brutality, wo "are

informed that a Ur. Jarmau, a highly roppec-
table sud gallant gentleman residing in 'thè'j
neighborhood-of Aberdeen was captured and
shot ty them. After ho was dead, the fields
severed his head from bis body, quartered
him and left his remains banging .by. the
roadside ! Their excuse for the helHah act

was that Mr. Jarman and a few others, had
fired on them in their passage through the
country, and was, tkcrdbre, a bush-whacker.
The ra-cal< received their reward when they
met Forrest.
The citizens of Columbus, Mississippi, have

presented Gen. Forrest with a fine horse,' as

a slight tcken of their feelings ; towards him
for his recent victory.

FIRE IX EDGEFIKLD DISTRICT.-Between
one and two o'clock thia morning, the kitchen
attached to tho premises of }¿r. L M. Church
ill, (of the firm of Churchill & Johnson, of
this city.) residing in Edgidield District, one

and a half miles from Hamburg, was entirely
consumed,-together with its cementa. . It was

with great difficulty the *w -llipg house was

saved. The firo was accidenta)* Tua loss ia
estimated at 83,000.-A tig uata Chronicle, 4th.

A FINANCIAL PHKN'OMEXOK.-The rui>¡¡tim-
prc-ííive and significant fact of tho day is that
tiio State of Virginia, the Flanders of thc
War-in Yankee e.stimauou, worn out and
aearjy baakrapt belora thc' war began-finds
itself, after three years cf hostilities, in a

situation'that enables it to relieve its citizen.*
from taxation for a periodo!' twelve months,
md ¡Sis after appropriating .sev. ral millions
Dt lars to purposes beyond thc onünr.rj-
sxpea-'es of Government.' Since tho.fouuda-
tloti of the Staro no such event has occurred,
till thc foui'.li year of ibo attempt to beggar,
subjugate tend destroy t he indomitable old
Commonwealth This is a resp;-use to the
Jespersie and insane attempts of the enemy
it our overthrow and ruin loader and more

convincing than tin* most brilliant triumph
cf'a rms that could be achieved. Jt will stag-
ger thc presumption of tho fue, and satisfy the
uncertainty of othtr countries more than if
cur leaders were pushing on a successful cam¬
paign of irivitsion. We thrive upon war. We
grow fat and strong k*:d rich in proportiwn to
the efforts np.de for our destruction. Yan¬
kee arithmeticians may calculate how loug
it will take at such a rate to "crush the: re¬

bellion."-Wh!»!

Feiaale School.
Mila. ARWEY has resumed bur School,

and og.ün solicits a shari: of patronage
Her terms are '"20 per quarter of 10 weeks.
Edgcûeld C. H.," Feb 23 ' ltü

Attention !
ÏHAVE been tent home from the 7th S. C.

Regiment in command nf a Recruiting party-.
AU r.ten who wi-<h to juiu thc 7th S. C. Regiment/
will b'e furnished the proper p;ipcrs ami transpor¬
tation to said Regiment if they will report to
tSergf. lloudotMju or Frida)*, of Cu. F; Scrgt. F,
L. Smith, of Co. E ; or Carpi. Pcnuall or James
McKinney, of Co. C, or to iryself.
My addre.« it* Oakland, 6. C.; Scrgts. Henderson

and Friday will be found al ffre'nitevlNe : RiTrgti
Smith ut Minc Creek, and Ridgell at Ridge, S. L'.

Come one, come all. Lot tho 7th bc filled ar>.

H i mcmbcra of Kershaw'« Drit-adc, Longstreet's
Corp.;. JAMES MITCHELL,

Capt. Co. E, 7th S. C Rcg't.
Mat i r,t°

_

io

Recruits Wanted.
ANY. persoiw willing to go to tho 1'Jth fc>. C.

Regiment"can hoar tf something to their
advantage by calling on the Subscribo! near

Richardsonville P. O., Bâee&elâ Dist.
CAPT. AV; 8. PETERSON.

Fehl.'. 4l«>8

Out Tacks.
JUSi received an assortment fruin 1 o::. to T2

oz. CUT TACKS.
Also, a good lot of SHOE THREAD;

«J. A. OURLET.
Hamburg, Mar I fra .10

Cooking Soda; &c: -

OX hand a good supply* of-COOKING SODA.
Also, CHEWING and SMOKING TO¬

BACCO, v j. A. GURLEY:
Hamburg, Mar 1 Jm 1Ü

Tanners Notice.
¡WILL TAN, CURRY urti FINISH all good
UAW HIDES ïjjnt to tue fblS vear fer one

.loller a.pouiid. . R. T. PARKS.
M;-r 1 2t*10

Notice. '

ALL poisons baring demands against the Es¬
tate bf W. C. iloragne, doe'd., will please

nrc.ient tîtem duly ¿¿fasted.
'£. W. CA REVILE, Ex'or.

Abo, those having claims ag ii nit tho E.-'-vto of
Susan Garratt, dee'd., will present thom' dulr at**
tested. & Wi CARWI LE,

?tdra'or with tho Will annexed.
Der. 2S If1.

Notice.
A LL persma-baving «latins against.the^Estate*

l\. of Saran F. Talbert, d. ?:'d., ar* notified to

render the-xi in forthwith properly/attested.
JAS. A. TALBERT, AdV.f

Njy24 ' tf

Notice.
M7 JACK will .-land the Sprin*; Sess.-.n at Iii-*

own Stable only, r.t-$ij fo in.-nr- :-. live
cdt. W. L. PARKS. .

F-ib 2* 5t1)

MY WOKS'Ss-lll rcm r., ?. op en at} iny'ÔBee at
Edgelleld Court nou1»Jd*rin£ -tho" present/"

week and uo lunger, for.tbojCoRocÜon of the As¬
sessments already mude, and. also 'ie Registered
Taxis on Profowibns, Toll'Grain Mills and Saw;
Mills telling to tho public,"Ad ell Shops working
forthe public, Butchers, {fettle Dealers, Public
Ferries, Ac, tor,tho. year. 1Ü&», and also on,Sales
and RecoiptR'for 1Sr,:J.'. Any" person commencing
a Registered "rosiness any tlniG during the' year
arercaairo'd to report and pay the Taxes thereon*
on begicaing business.. I.propose to. bujafc----
Lott>Pv0., % tuesday, «th March-
John Ï. Nicholson's, Sama evenjng 3 o'clock.
LybrancFs, ' Wednesday, 0th March.
John Seigler's, ThtrrSday, 10th "

Alfred.ilatoher's,. Same evening;
Granitcville, Uth, and 12th March.
RI ton P. 0. Monday, 14 tu "

Pleasant Lane, Saiiio evening.
Shatterfîeld, Tuesday, 15th*: "

Liberty Hill, Wudutadny, ICth "

Tompkins* Thursday, 17th « '

Woodlawn, .Friday, 19th "

.Rcá mil,'. . Saturday, 19th "

John Curry's, Monday, 21et '"

Widcman's, Tuoidayr 22d "

Cherokee Ponds, Wednesday, 23d «

Bosch Island, Thursday, 21th
Hamburg, * 25th ami 25th «

ThOso who fail to pay within thtj time cannot
pay in tho proscnt currency at par.'

Capt. DEA.V, I think, will be with nu to receivo
the return on Meat, which includes all ko»ji
ihxughtHred «ince 24rÄ dpr«T1803, weighed with
the head and feet attached.

"

All Tax-Payers will please write their names

logibly en their bills bofcre presenting them.
This roques, .amado to save time.

I axi forcod for the wnnt rf timo tr, nmit several
cppoiritjTt«:.« '-hich 2 intended to mal.c, and
nhiv'o f regret!o.'i.^'i make.' I !i¿ré.made> as

m»ny R? timo permití, having receive ! my books
and Assessments so late, and having to close be¬
fore 1st April.
Tax-Payers must prepare themselves with

chauge as I cannot get it. -

For the information of all Tax Payers I pub¬
lish the following Circular reoeived from tho De¬
partment after the Assessments were made. Thoso
who aro entitled to a deduction upon their in¬
comes und«-r this Circular must present thoir
claims before pnviog, ac nothing will bc refunded
afterpayment.

'

H. T. WRIGHT,
12th Dist. Collector,-Tth and 9th Rsg'ts.

Mar1_ 4t_10

Assessor's Notice.
RECENT instructions from the Department at

Rich mon il aro so sweeping in their'changes
ul thu instructions Grst sont mc, that no Assessor
cuuldroreseo the state of things that now exists,
and tho wholo work of taking tho Income Tax
will bo required to be done over. Tux-Payers
aro tbereforo requested to meet mo at Oso places j
indicated below to corroct their returns, and thoso
who baro neglocted to make rctnrns wi!i avail
themselves of this last opportunity, orbe liable^o
double tax.

Nett-Porli.-Evory Farmer, Planter or Grazier
will bo required to return the camber of Hogs;
and tho amount of Netf Port? slaughtered since
the 24:h April last, and before thc 1st day ef
March ISM. .

J. S. Srayly's, Thursday, lOlh March.
Rountree's Stcro, Friday, 11th "

Haltiwangor's Storo, Saturday, . 12th "

Allem Kemp's, Monday, 14th "

Coleman's X Rds. Tuesday, 15.:h "

Huiet's Stnré, M'edneíday, loth "

Mrs. Gibson's, Tbnrsduy, 17th "

Mrs. Norris' Friday, ** lS'h "

Dr. J. C. Ready'?, Saturday, lU;h "

Dr. Morley's, Monday, 2lot "..
Mt. Wiiling, Tuesday, 2:M "

lUchardsoh's, Wédn^-selíyv 23d "

Ri C. GRIFFIN, Aneesor
13th pol. District.

Feb SC, I8ti5. St lü

Tax Collector's Notice.
BT will be seen iii tho Assessor's notice that ha
a. is in.-;riu;!ed to re-assoy.the Income,Tas. As
there will he minoy to rufund to ùtauy Tax-Pay¬
ers, I will attend «ith Dr. lt. C. G ri fin at bis
ippotntiuentf, and pay back to those who have
paid leo much, and collect fruin tbosa who h.ve
made nu return of their Income Tax. Porsoni
who have not paid their Cattle and Rc;i;try Tax
triil ttvuil themselves r.f tbis opportunity to do so.

We are not visitin j all the places where'wc
navo heretofore collected tax, from tho fact that I

lysh tn refund thc money to Tax-Payers who have
paid too much iu Ilma to give them en nppartuni-
ly to invest their mon^y in Bond; prtv-ous to tho
tirst of April, and thereby .«ava 83j p?r cïnt. .In
ill oases wbero money is. ta be pnM back, I shall
require the receipt tu be returned to mo. Tax
Payer? who cannot n'teod in person can send
their receipt? by a friend.

C. M. MAY, 1.1th Dist. Col.
Foi» 2(i Ht 10

NOTICE. .
*

CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA,
WAU DBPAHTMEXT, BuacAU or CO.NMCÍMPTIO.V,

BlCRMÓxn, Va.. January 2S, ISC I.

PUtÄGRAPH X of Orner.il Order? No. 82,
Adjutant and Inspector-General's Office, of

ISti'J, require- that applications for exemption
must in all cases he made ry tho Enrolling Officer.
If the local Enrolling Officer has bot thc power
to act, or is in doubt, he will, after investigation,
under Circular No. 3, eurrcut feries, refer such
application, through tho pruner official channels,
to this Bureau.

Al! such applications addressed to this Bureau
will necessarily and invariably bo leturned for
local invesiigation, and the applicants will thus
have uselessly, lost limo nnd prolonged lufuense.

Appeals from adverse decisions uf the local
oliicers, and of the Commandant ef Conscripts
for thc S'atcs. will be forwarded by them for li- ar-

ing, when any plausible ground of appoalds ret

fonh.
'

By urdcr of
Cul. JOHN S. PRESTON. Snp'fc

C. B. Durruer.P, A. A. General. » .

¿53?- All papes in ÜK^.titt« e»py-.Hire* limca
¿ii.) .»»rill aT-viar; :.. Cv&:a.in.l:i'rn ol l'.iuferîp'.c
for .S. C.
March2 - St1"

Commissioners' Notice.
ALL Slaveholders within Edgcficld District

arc hereby summoned to delivir ono-fourth
of thoir Slaves liable t'i Read duty, at tho Depots
nearest their residence on Wednesday tho 23d

day of March next by 10 o'clock, A. M., «foi

transportation to Charlc.torj^for TL'..y Days la¬
bor na tho fortifications.
By trJcr of R. li. Johnson, State Agent.

GEO. B. MILLS, Chair'n
Gen'1. Board C'oinm'rs. II. E. D.

. A. JONES, S«o'ry.
Feb 24 4tSL

Notice.
ALL Slaveholders within tho limits of tuu Up¬

per Battalion, 7th Regiment, ar¿ hereby
Biithmónod'to'dolivor ono fourth of their Slaves
liable te road duty, at Aiken, S. C., on Wcdnes

dey. tho 23d day of March next, by 10 o'clock,
A. M., for transportation to Charleston, for Thirty
Days labóy on the fortifications.

Also, all BlavcuuMer.' in said Batt.ilion arc

hereby requested-tn meet at the Pine House, on

Saturday, the 19th day of March next, t% elect
an Overteer to take charge of their Slaves ou thc
Coast By urdor. »

A. JONES Chair.
Feb 24. 4t>»

* Notice.
jTi UAR DIAN.?, Trustees, Committees, ¿c., will
VT rx.Mkc their Returns to Ibis Office hy 15rb

April next, iThose ttuiag to do soaviil b.> ruled.
tu W..CARWILE, CE.E D.

Comm'rs. Omeo, Fob 23 ,
3.9

For Salo,
ADELIGHTFULNEWLY-IMPROVED RES

IDEcíCE in tho Villano of Edgeliol...
Thu Lot^oiiiiiinn TRfRTY. ACRE?,' amply

supplied -ivith fire wood and good wat<r.
Tim LeoBtion is eligible and boaltVy. combi-

uirig many advantngt-s for a Viiiag*iit-o:-*decce.
W. P. BUTLER.

Jun. 25. If6

ASUPERIOR JACIC will stand thc ofiFuin;
Sprbg Season at" Dr. lt T. Hims' Steiast

Mill; Term« 820 th-^Season-tho wurir.y 'to :;c

company-tht nttro. Tho Season to common ci

the it'tli Mcichnnd ciotW tho 1st May.
J. .11. &IDIS.

Feb 13 tf 'S

f BärterVlartei:f : "

I ffirjE GRAINITEVILLE MANUFACTURING
i COMPANY will BarterCIoth for Pro-
duce, on*the fallowing'terms :°

j Ono Yuri, ih Sheeting, Drill* ír'Oinaburgs for
onepo'uud'of Lard or Bacon.

j Two and* quarter yarfi^-t Sheeting, Drií'..i
L or Osuauu'rgs^for one bushel of Corn, Peas, or ono
handred pounds ol' Fodder put up in halos.

Forty yards 4-4~Shcctin2, Drills or .Osnrtburgs
fur ono barrel of Superfino Flour..'..
Throe yards 4-4 She\;trag-»'"©rills or Osnr.bu-^s

fer ono gallon'of Sorgho Syrup.
If 7-8 or 3-4'Sheeting be desired, the stine'

weight bot a greater number of yards of Cloth
will be-given. ""

The produco imn'tvbcrdtdixfcrcd at. Orangeville.1
An Express receipt, /specifying (bc full tabu}.
with freight v'repoi J, will be con sideres delivery.
'Packages and le'ters must have owner's uauie in
them, nud addressed to ;' fJnmiteYjJlu -Co." at
Granftcville; -*"

Grunitoville, Feb 29 I Otlo

SWEEBE IRON
; -.AND;, R. .

.PLOUGH STEEL !

IHAVE «n hand a good a'sonmont of IRON
nnd STEEL, «uiliiblo for Pia.":: inn OMi, Wh cb

1 offer in lots to suit purchaserl, .t the mail.et
price, or »

Exchanged
OKT FAVORABLE TERaVTS

i ..... ron.
* V

FLOTTIR.,
BACON, ...

LARD.
This is a good opportunity for Planters to im¬

prove their farming implements.on easy terms.

W. H. GOODRICH,
No; 271 Broad St, Augusta, Gu.

Feb 23 -' , 2m 9

New Goods !
THE Subscriber has rooeivod at his old star-d

tho following artielos, which. Lo'will sell at
tho lowest market [ rico. Til > ,'
CALICOES and GINGHAMS ;
Bleached and Brown SHIRTINGS ;
Linen und C.-ttoa nANDKERCHfEF-*;
THREAD and BUTTONS;
NEEDLES and PINS; :

PAP UP. and ENVELOPES ;
STEEL PENS and PENCILS;
ONE CASE SHOES ; .

HOOP SKIRTS;
Manufactured and Smoking TOBACCO ;
OSCARS j
FINE BROWN SUGAR;
COOKING SODA.
I also expect a Bale of FACTORY THREAD

by the larçt of tho ween.
Call aniï examine for yourselves.

B. C. BRYAN.
Jan 6 : tf2

*South Carolina's Dead.
BIOGRAPHICAL ROLL OE HONOR! .

HAYING received frequent applications îrom
the fronds of deceased soldiers to place in

n permanent fdnu and make it accessible to ait
who might desire a copy, thc " ROLL OF HON¬
OR" on which 1 um engaged for thc State, I pro¬
pose to publish a work mare extended in its scope
¿iud design than the State Roll, embracing Bio-
graphical SkrJehe* of tho officer* and men fr -rn

this .State wau have fallen ur died, in seTvjre du¬
ring thc present war, and whose frlcud:; may fur¬
nish mo with tho boccssary materials tor such
sketches.
The plan is dis: The .friends of th« deceased

Soldiers desiring a placo in this work will forwurd
to mo tho necessury information tn moke up f-.-r

pûblicatios iii-- biographical sketehca; or stud mo

tho r.nMces th:.y wish inserted, wlwn they will bo
reiiásd and compiled for publit-atiou. Eaco bio¬

graphical, sketch mu?t be accompanied hy th<.
iiiituo of at least ono subserÜMr and Ten Do.'lar-
to defray tho expense und labor involved io th.
preparation and compilation i-f tbs ."ketches, for
which a receipt will I« given entitling the holder
to a copy of tho work at the subscription price.

I am perfecting arrangements with a leading
publishing houso for tho publicntion'of thc work
lt will bo published in monthly numbers, ar...i
Issued in the bett ftyle ot letter press printing un

Cue white English book paper and printed with
itho beat English Ink. Each ne tuber will contain
one or moro portraits of officers and mon who
bava dint.inguishad tljccisslves diiriag" tho war.

Tho twelve numbers will moko fuur Laudaomo
volumes.
Terms $50 var annum or for twelve tiU'-iberr;

payable on thc pubiicition of the first number,
of which due notice will bc? given. Thowork will
be conUntied until tn« Roil C »mpluted. Those
intending to subscr bo or furnish l.-wgronnica!*
sketch*, should do.»o wi(bout.d«lay, as thc li ret
edition will bc limi'cd to Gio number ut subscri¬
bers.
Address WILLIAM B. JOHNSON,

Columbia, E. C.
Feb.17_ If_^_8_
State of South Carolina,

EDfiEFrELD DISTRICT,
IN EQUITY,

llarncv M. L-iroar uud \e1fe, « ! al, [Par-..., A-:

Wiley C. Glover, ExVr., elah

i}Y virtue of ar, Ord.sr* nf the Court ia I

) a, all persons claiming lo Lo Creditors .>!

Mr*. Elisabeth Clark; dw-'d:, arc required ti provo
Ui-ir demands I» foro tho Commissioner of this
Conn, hy tb ¿ad day of May Ur-Xt and iu co

fault thereof, that they bo excluded from ail bune-
At uf tho "decree to tie pronoun, ed derwin.

Z.» W. GA ltWI LE, CK. E. P.

C'.mai'rs. Oûioe, Mar. 1, UtiO

B

State of South Carolina,
EIXJEFIELD DÍSTKICT,

IN ORDINARY.
>Y W. F. DURLSOE, Esquire, Ordinary' ol

» Edgefibld Dis-riet :

Whereas, D. C. But.-ey «bas applied ty mc

for Letters.of Admtuistratlon;,oa ¡di-aud einjruia
tho goods au-! chattels, rights and credlin i»f ."dary
Thurmond. Ute of the I) irtri'I aforeijdid, 'itc'd.

These are. therefore. io ci'-: hud w.:.T.o:.i.-h ali
and siugarUr, rho kindred sadcreditors <.f the said
deceased, ¡j bc uud pppt&r bi'lorc me, at our i-ex«

Ordinary's C o:r: for hfcsVtd Di'"i~t. t >bt: h !.!. ti

at Ë ijjettyld ourt tlmi-o. uu Jiu 11th day ul
March mixt, io *h'«w cause, if any, why thu
said adininistratitfn should tiot l-d granted.

Given under uiy hand and seat, tuts tilth day ot
"Fe!), in year of our Lord OL-J thousand eight tiim-

.dred and sixty-f-ur and ia thü >:*.ghty eighth
year Of the In-Jtfpeudjiico of South llü.ri:l¡UM.

W. F. DUR1SOE, O.E.D.
March 1 _r_2t_10
The /tate of South Car¿5iina,

-EDGEFlEIiD D!«TillOT. ,
/..V ORDINARY..

8Y W. F. DURISOE, Esquile, Ordinary of

Edgoficld District.
Wherons, Pickens ll. Asbill his applied to me for

Letters of Administration, on all and singular tho

goods and chattels, r:ghU. and crediu cf Willis

Stitcher, lite of the Di.it rici nforosaid, dee'd.
Tueio a ro, therefore, to cite aud admonish all

lind singular, the kindred and creditors of tho
said deueased, to ho and appear before mo, at our

next Ordinary's Court for tho said District, tobo
holden i.!'Edgo5eld C. H. on tae 1-th day of

March next, to ebûw cause, if ary, why tho said

administration should nut be granted.
Given i.&dcr my hand and anal, tim 29ih tis)

of Mareil .in»the voar r,r our' Lani «nc thou-

Sand eiglit hundred and Hixly-:r<..ur,:-at.d in tho

eighty-eighth yt.;.r of tue Independence of. tho

Sute of Üoutu'Carolir.a. .

'"

W. F. DURTSOE,O.E.D.
March 1_ J_ ._91_._1«^.

Notice
S3 hereby"giren that I.wiil mnko a iinal eatiio-

moat o'f the óstáte of PickOns Barden, de-'d,
in thfWrdinarv's Offioo, at Edgeftehl C. H , on

Mouday th« 2l-l div of M.neü next, and al! credi

tbrs ojisaW Eatite ara requested to meet me tho:*

oa that day.
JAMES S. HARRISON, Adm'or.

Feb. 2i *t "" J ..'*.

-, -- /.
'

For T¿Ï CoLleetor. ;
BENJ. ROPER,"
STARLING TURNER, ' *

C. M. MAY,* .

CHARLES GARTER.
BERRY HORNE,--- ig
Y7. H.- HO^LO-W^Y*,

F *5

Look at This !
FOííí; JIL'?il)K£I> POiilLARS REWARD
RUNAWAY irorn'metwo years ago. twoaegre-

women. ^AKENDER and- LIZK. -Clar-
...i*ur ÍM ad»rk mulatto about forty years of uga.tizo ¡J a bright mulatto, abo^tf twcnty-ono .yeanold,-£oth of gocd tko. I think they have.beenh»rl.iired ia tbni.Diitrfo.t and tho lowor part of
AUbevjIlo. I will givo.Ttvo JInndred Dollars for
tue appruhension of tho two women, and' Two
liundrAl Do:l.--r.J for the ûV-t»H>ti.->B 0/ tho thief os
aarhoror. W. Q. GARDNER.-
Hamburg, Sept 2Î -- Csa SS

--' --:--- - -.A .

Siase oí gout-k Oaroiiim,*ED G E FIE L D DISTRICT,
.AVEQUITY: ' *.

-M. E.,Simkms, ftEmilia Slinking, ot aL

BY vi; tut .of an ordor of''the Court .In this'
chas*, tho Creditors of the Hon. Arthur

.itîiuy, Kj-h Officia, and «ftherwijo, are required
: (.stablish their Claims buforo the Commissioner
.y mc- first day of May next.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.S.»:-
Coiatu'rs. Office, Oct, 20, lSdS. 59U2 .

Estate Notice.
PERSONISLhavlng claims against tho Estate of

Dr. E, Bl-.nd. dee'd., are requested to pre-
«¡Ot thc same forthwith to Mr. James M. Harri¬
son, who is my anthorixed Agent in lottling upthe business of tho Estate.

R. E. BLAND, Adm'x.
Nov i
_

ti - 44

Take Notice.
ALL persons having claims, against th« Estate

of J ns. S. Adams, doe'd, aro notified to render
tlu-ui.in, proj ¿ry uttested, before tbs 1st Dec.
1S61, and those indebted to said Estate will pleas«
pay tho same without delay.

A. G. TURNER, Adm'or.
Nor. Jó, ly«47

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons indobtod to tîie Estate of Wm.

Tonoy, dee'd, will pay thè same without delay,and those haviug claims against said Estate are
notified to render them ia properly attested, to
Dr. J. B. Courtney, Agent tor tho Administrator,
forthwith, as wo desire to clo¿o up the Estate as
soon as poasiblo. -

GEO. J. T-ONEY, Ad'or.
Nov. 25 . ly*47

Burial Oases! *

Ikeep constantly on hand e fiDl stook of 'Walnut
and-Mahogany COFFINS, which, from and

after thin dato, will bo sold for CASH, ind at
prices as reasonable as tho times wiU admit of.
Tho tue of thc HEARSE will be charged fer

according to the same ratio.
JOHN M. WITT,

.Edgofield, S. C., Oct 19, 160*. tf . 42

r¿ Estate Notice.
ALL persons ir. mywiso indebted to the Estate

of E. M. Petin, deo'd., aro earnestly request-
. J to come forward and settle mp without delay.
Those h>i vii: g claims against said Estate will rea
dor them ID, propeiiv attested, at an early date.'

O. L. FENN, Adm'or.
Ang 4 tf3d

'

J
Fine Brown Sugar.»

UST received and. f&r sale ty ^

B.. PENN, Agent.
Dec 10 tf61

Notice.
ALL yarron* tudsbt;d to. or having demands

ug.-iust the E.-tato cu" Mary .Murtin, deo'd.,
?..j .'.Ino the Legatees to tho same, will take notice
that I wislT to {Jojo np the saine by futilement as
soon a? 1 C22. Legatees will call on Adminia»
-.rator. Ii. MT MARTIN, Ad'or.

' *

Dec g_ tf_M
Strayed or Stolen,

'

PROM Hamburg on-tho night of tho 21st, Ona
SORREL MARE and a CREAM COLORED

HORSE; fur uhU-h a reasonable reward will be
prud ou tliior delivery t-> me at Bdgeflel'd or Ham-
t-wrf Anv information concerning them, thank*
fulü ccoived. J. L. NICHOLSON.

Dec.20_tl»_? 1

Hoop Skirts.
1DCZÎ TnIKTY HOOP SKIRTS ju.-n re-

céiwd by E. PENN, Agwtt.
Doc 23 .ifii

Tea! Toa!-
1CHEST OF GHEEJi TEA, of fin«

flavor ¡'.ad quality, for j-alc fcy
E. PENN, Agent.

Se^t 15 tf 37

Last ^Notice.
P|SllS0NS having claims against the Estates

of Matthew May?, doe'd., or Elli. Mus
dc M., will present thurn daly attested by tbïTt'u
April n'-xt, and tbo'c indebted to oither of said
Estates will pleitos pVy tho fame without delay,
as ' a tho 5th "lav at April a final settlement will
So in thc Ontfn«. /'a OtS>o on -aid Estates. -

t UEO. K. MAYS, AdmV.
Jan 5 - 3m2

Notice.
m^¿RS. NAN'";Y- JONES, living at the old tpllIta. .-:te. »n tho Plank Road, twp .miles below
yi« Pine Hütt««.-tolls b-fV.ro tón a dark "BAY

L/>lO:;-E. fifteen and a half hun'l* high, loft hind
ton, white, with-a Finxll white «lip on.his nose,
and ihed all round, supposed to bo ton yoar» old|
no other marks or brands perceivable. Appraised
to bn worth $300. A. JONES, M. E. D.
Fob Gili, 1*61. * Milt" ' '7

Dic£ Cheathanri.
DICK CHBATHAM will eland tho Spring Sea-

--..D of ISiU al Ëdghfîdd Court House au l at
H irmon Gnllman's at Thirty-five Doliarr, tho
,Soa;-in c< uj.ueucitig fr:na this d-it<> and ending on

lite 2Utb Jnuo. Ile-.vii! romain at Harmon Oall-
raah's nr.: il tho 22-1 iniit, arter which time bo will
ho-at EdxefiuU Court Hounp on MONDAYS,
TUESDAYS \VKDNESDA\SundTCURSDAYS,*

i tho rera-iinder of thc tima at Harmon OalRmuna.
Thy niorttiy will bu duo at tke end of tho Soasen, m

Mure.- ivi:*l bo insured vriib f-al for S75-by ÍUIÍ-

el .1 coniraot with J¿~\ M. Harrison >* mj^ff-
.THOS. (». BAOOTk.

Feb. let 1863 «mc

$700 Reward,
R\r\ATv'AY OR STOLEN from my premises

on 10th inst, mv Negro v¿uman Liza. Said
Ll« i^byut 16 years <,ld, very likely, weighs
about Î3Ï pound.«, color botween that of blicR
ind copper, bad on wheh sho loft % hnmespnn
ilr«<=8 with A bolo in the fame under tho arm, good
coantommoo, and speaks mildly »nd promptly
when spoken to.

...«

I will giv«» reward f.f §200 for tho apprehen-
sion of snid gdrl, and S50Ö MMjggM
?any one of. staaliug her. JOHN SEIÖLEr».

GnAMiTEViLLE, Feb. 13, tf zr 8

íS*- Augusta L'rtxtiiuitonaliit and'Cho/lustoa
CUrtVr, wfit c'.py".threo times, every other day,

forwitra bill to this OSlcc licmedht»ly. »

¡Rags Wanted.
Gr,E *N COTTON AND LINEN RAGS «an be

*.>ld for oaab at tho AdcsrtUtr oHofi.
Au¿. 27 tl'A4

E.
Fresh Arrivals.

PENN, Agent, has .lusCreotlved
Uê fi Tkrc s RICE ;

I rt-g SuperioT RIO COFFEE ;
1 Chest Fin* GR'jlEN TEA;

' t ¿0 Banelf/s Fuctory YARN", Noa. C, 10. 12.
»I fi Ko?> Ntils, 01, fid. lui. 12.1.

j 6 Boxes Chewing TOBACCO.
And a groat Yuriety of otlior useful «rtîorei.

1 Jan 27 - »f


